
 

 
Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 

 

I. MEETING DETAILS 

 

Location: Zoom  

Link: https://umass-amherst.zoom.us/j/97499030446 

Date: Tuesday 7.13.2021 

Time: 6:00-8:00pm EST 

 

II. ROLE CALL 

 

Co-Chair Pamela Shea took a roll call at 6:03 pm.   

 

The following persons were in attendance: 

 

New Executive Committee           Former Executive Committee 
 

Pamela Shea, Co-Chair 

Christina Midura, Co-Chair 

Lisa Sulikowski Co-Treasurer 

Alisa Klatte, Co-Treasurer 

Erin Flanagan, Officer at Large and 

Class Parent Coordinator 

 

   Jessica Tuttle, Chair 

   Alexis Allen, Secretary 

   Yoon Ju Kang, Treasurer  

   Stephanie Rendulic, Officer-at-Large and   

   Class Parent Coordinator    

 

  

The following persons were absent 

 

Jenn Argy, Secretary 

 

  

III. CALL TO ORDER 

 

There was a call to order by Co-Chair Pamela Shea at 6:05. The meeting agenda was distributed 

to the Executive Committee members via e-mail prior to the meeting for review. The approval of 

the agenda at the meeting was unanimous.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

MEETING AGENDA  

 

IV. OLD BUSINESS 

 

Topic 1, Update from Current/Former Treasurers 

 

Discussion 

 

Taxes have been completed. Yoon will meet with Lisa for her signature and hand over 

all relevant documents.  

 

 

Topic 2, Review of Fixed / Operating Costs 

 

Discussion: Costs and Additional Information 

 

Fixed Expenses  

1. State Fees $54 ($14 paid by Booster Club) 

2. P.O. Box $92 (Lisa and Erin will each receive a key to the box) 

3. Pay Pal expenses $55 

4. Website Fees $30 (Fee is automatically withdrawn on July 1st)  

5. Paying for checks (There are enough checks for next academic year) 

6. Liability Insurance $401 

7. Marketing Outreach $55 (Consider having a tablecloth with logo made) 

8. General Supplies $50 

9. Office Supplies $50 

10. Zoom (Free – Using Pamela’s account) 

 

 There is a total of $13,852.29 left in the budget after all checks clear.  

 All new ET members will be added to the Florence Bank account to provide 

transparency. 

 Many businesses do not take checks, so some EC members may have to pay for 

some events/activities out of pocket and then submit receipts to the Treasurer for 

reimbursement. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



V. NEW BUSINESS 

 

Topic 3: Fundraisers, Discussion Led by Co-Chair Christina Midura 

 

Discussion & Decisions 

 

The former Executive Committee provided an overview of the fundraisers and point 

people were selected/volunteered to spearhead each.  

* represents who will be in charge of each fundraiser 

 

1. Dragon Gear:  * Rose Parente expressed interest, so Christina will reach out to Rose to 

see if she is still interested in spearheading the Dragon Gear fundraiser.  (for questions: 

Alexis) This would be a Fall and Spring fundraiser to avoid overlapping with "go dragon"  

Dec fundraiser 

 

2. Original Works: * Jenn will be asked to spearhead. Students can create art that parents 

can have imaged onto items like bags and cups.   

 

3. Scrips Gift Card Fundraiser: (Winter)  * Christina (for questions ask: Kie)  

 

4. Hillside Pizza: (Spring) * Erin (for questions ask: Stephanie/Jessica)  

 

5. Savers FUNDrive: (Fall and Spring) * Pamela and Alisa (Both have access to trucks to 

transport donations to West Springfield  (for questions ask: Stephanie/Jessica)   

 

 

Relevant Links/Information 

 

Dragon Gear: http://pvcicsfa.org/2021/04/spring-2021-dragon-gear/ 

Original Works: https://www.originalworks.com/ 

Scripts Gift Card: https://www.shopwithscrip.com 

Hillside Pizza: https://hillsidepizza.com/fundraising/ 

Savers FUNDrive: https://fundrive.savers.com/ 

 

 

 

Topic 4: Events and Activities, Discussion Led by Co-Chair Pamela Shea 

 

Discussion and Decisions 

 

1. Summer Playgroup Meetups:   

 Elementary *Pam  &  Middle School *Alisa  

 Will try and arrange at least one meet up in August before the start of school 

 

 

 

http://pvcicsfa.org/2021/04/spring-2021-dragon-gear/
https://www.originalworks.com/
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/
https://hillsidepizza.com/fundraising/
https://fundrive.savers.com/


2. Drop in day:  

           * Erin, Alisa, Christina and Pamela to attend  

 Try and get a good location for the table  

 Set up: table cloth, giveaways, sign-up sheet, flyers/brochures  

 Pamela to have Jessica drop off the remainder of promotional material before 

Drop-in Day 

 

3 .Teacher/Staff Welcome Back Gifts Budget: No Cost for Bookmarks 

         * Pamela made welcome back bookmarks to place in Teacher/Staff mailboxes  

 Normally, the FA does not give welcome back gifts to Teachers/Staff. Last Fall, the 

former EC used funds for welcome back gift bags since the school went online in 

the Spring of 2020 and circumstances changed.  

 

4. Ice Cream Social & Intro to Chinese Language & Culture Event:  Budget for ice 

cream $200 

 *Pam & *Christina  

 Pamela will find out if a room can be made available at PVCICS for a 30 minute 

Intro to Chinese Language and Culture session 

 This will be aimed at new families and incoming Kindergarteners  

 

5. Ice Skating/Trunk or Treat/5th and 8th grade fundraisers  Budget $700 or $250 

 Mullins Rink Approximately $700 if including rentals or $250 to rent per hour if 

not including rentals. 

 Hard to secure the ice rink during the Winter, so this will be a Fall event. It can be 

combined with Halloween. 

 

6. Middle School Dance: 

 *Alisa will look into this to see if there is interest. The Dance could take place of a 

Graduation Trip.  

 This would be organized and funded by Middle School parents. 

 

7. Teacher Appreciation Week:  Budget $1,500 

 If possible, continue with the catering breakfast (coffee, tea and simple pastries) 

and lunch delivered (Look at using Formosa and Whole Foods) 

 

8. Graduation Trips? Gifts- Budget up to $500 

 Graduation Trips have been costly in the past.  The priority of the FA will be on 

Teacher/Staff Appreciation and Whole Community Events.  

 Moving forward, the FA will provide small graduation gifts for Kindergarten, 5th, 

8th and high school students 

 

9. Class/Grade Allowances $50 per grade (Elementary School Grades) 

 For smaller gathering e.g. Groff Park / Picnics 

 

10. End of the year Ice Cream Social: Budget $200 



 

 

 

Other Events that the FA has helped to fund in the past. (When asked) 

 Field Day $50 

 Chinese New Year $1,000 

 High School service clubs $50-$100 

 

Additional ideas and suggestions: 

 

 Look into Oriental Trading as an affordable way to get table clothes or banners 

 Find more activities for middle school and high school students/families (maybe 

split the ice skating to elementary/middle/high school)  

  Consider implementing a Red Envelope Fundraiser (great idea for around Chinese 

New Year)  

 

 

 

VI. OTHER ITEMS 

 

Grant Opportunities: Pamela will continue looking into grant opportunities for the FA to 

consider. 

 

Next Meeting: TBD 

Pamela  will send out a “Whentomeet” link to schedule the Executive Committee’s next meeting 

in early August. 

 

VII. ADJOURNMENT 

  
Time: 8:00pm 

 

Minutes sent for review on: 7/14/2021 

Minutes approved by Executive Committee 

 


